**Ståhtarádi ásahus**

*buvttadanákkain, mat čuvvojuvvojít boazodoallodietnasid jagi 2012 ve ruhhusas*

Addojuvvon Helsssegis skåibramann 29 beáivve 2012

Ståhtarádi meanádusa miele, mii lea dàhklojuvvon Ruhtaministeriija árvalusa vuodul, mearriduvo dienasvearmiös (1535/1992) 44 §:a 4 momeantta vuodul, dakkárin go dat lea kêgás 504/2010:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Långu leatna</th>
<th>Båggus</th>
<th>Buhtes buhtadeami ruhtárvvut jagi boarráset bohcco nammi, euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oulu leatna</td>
<td>Båggus</td>
<td>Buhtes buhtadeami ruhtárvvut jagi boarráset bohcco nammi, euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alakiti</td>
<td>73,84</td>
<td>BäỈšídduottar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halla</td>
<td>54,61</td>
<td>Bålojávri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hossa-Imi</td>
<td>61,05</td>
<td>Båtneduottar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikoven</td>
<td>28,58</td>
<td>Gålddoaivi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joki järvi</td>
<td>18,49</td>
<td>Giehtaruhtas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallioatuoma</td>
<td>68,37</td>
<td>Hårvsnemi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuuminki-Kollaja</td>
<td>2,00</td>
<td>Isosyåmmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nåljánkå</td>
<td>73,46</td>
<td>Jååskö</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oijárvri</td>
<td>32,63</td>
<td>Ken-Sompio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oivanki</td>
<td>41,91</td>
<td>Kålar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pintamo</td>
<td>29,31</td>
<td>Kuivasåmmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pudasjárvri Livo</td>
<td>6,88</td>
<td>Koåly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pudasjárvri</td>
<td>7,34</td>
<td>Kåvåkkå</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taivalkoski</td>
<td>35,89</td>
<td>Måårskå</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lappi leatna</td>
<td>35,07</td>
<td>Muonå</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akanlahti</td>
<td>35,07</td>
<td>Måårskå</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alakylå</td>
<td>3,78</td>
<td>Muonå</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avvii</td>
<td>44,48</td>
<td>Nååsko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Báhčaveadjı</td>
<td>24,16</td>
<td>Niemål</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pyhäs-Kallio</td>
<td>5,91</td>
<td>Vantaus</td>
<td>2,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salla</td>
<td>12,00</td>
<td>Vähčir</td>
<td>18,14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sattasniemi</td>
<td>2,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sällevrri</td>
<td>34,77</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 §</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sámbálggsus</td>
<td>47,88</td>
<td>Dát ásahus bañtág fámui oddajágimánu 1 beaivve 2013, ja dat hevehuvvo dan vea-ruhusas, mii doaimmahuvo jagis 2012.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syväjärvi</td>
<td>14,49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timisjärvi</td>
<td>22,06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolva</td>
<td>28,22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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